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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
USD SETS FORUMS AROUND U.S. BISHOPS' PASTORAL 
NOVAK, HARRINGTON ON PROGRAM 
USD economist Dr. Robert O'Neil professor of economics i n the 
School of Business Adminstration, will be the opening speaker in a 
series of four forums scheduled to address the first dra ft o f the
recent 1 y pub 1 i shed U.S. Bi shops' Pas tora1, "Catholic Social Tea c hing 
-J a nd the U.S. Economy.'' 0' Neil 's talk is scheduled f o r Monday February
4 at 7 : 30 pm in the USD Manchester Executiv e Confere n c e Center. His
topic is "An Historical Perspective of the Economic Pastoral.•· Th e 
public is invited to atte nd. 
On February 26, Michael Novak, resident scholar, American Enter -
prise Institute for Public Policy Research , Washingt o n, D.C. will 
speak o n "Towards th e Futur e ," the lay commissions letter o f which 
Novak was one of the authors.
8:00 pm. The publi c is invited. 
On March 4 , Assistant Professo r of Theology, Joseph Colombo, will
give a respo nse to "Towards the Future" - Our Cal 1 to Di sci pleshi p . '' 
The forum wil l begin at 7 :30 pm in the Ma chester Executive Co nf e rence 
Center. Th e publi c is invited to attend. 
On March 28, Dr. Michael Harrington, author, economist from the 
Institute f o r Democratic Socialism in New York. will address the pastoral
with parti c u lar emphasis o n poverty.
is open to the public . 
His 8:00 pm talk in Camino Theater 
Dr. William L. Pickett Vice-President for University Relations. 
will serve as moderator for the faculty forums. Robert Kaiser writer
for the Tribune a nd Rome bureau chief for Time Magazine during Vatican
I I. will moderate f o r his colleagues Novak and Harringto n . 
Copies o f the pastoral are available from Origins, National 
Catholic News Service 1 312 Massachusetts Ave. N. W., Washington, DC 
20005, or by calling t he Peace · and Justice Commission of the San Diego 
Diocese 
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